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OreKon Chnrlo Chaplin! in

"The Gold Hush."

pany, Portland, $1G,000; Oof-go

Poleehrones, lOust Deblstraty and
George Fllipu, Hewitt Develop-- ?

ment company. Portland, ItOli .
000; F. W. Hogg. L. C pod rick
and E. Pindek Yellow Drlviirself
Stations, Inc.l Nevada corporation,
$5,000,000; permit isaued to op-

erate In Oregon.

Rligli Lloyd Hamilton in 'illis
Darker Self.

P--l W. F. Draper Tells of the
vp&wwth of Disease Pre- -'

ventiori Work

Picture at The Elsinore Is
Gripping Portrayal of

Criminal Courts

Advance Registrations Ind-

icate Endeavor Meeting
Is Popular

Defendants Claim Collection
Should Be on Total Cash

Received

Latest Protective Features
to Be Used in Ladd &

Bush Rooms

Pioneer of 1846 Will Be Laid
to Final Rest at Ser-

vice Today
PREVENT GOITER

Salem School district plnsf
build first $95,000 nnjtv ot ,wVj
junior high school. . . tr-- .
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Daneer of. Trouble Can! Be
Eliminated by Use of

Iodine, He Says Lemon Juice
T I

The funeral services of. Fran-
cis Collins, of Dallas, who died
there Tuesday at the age of ft2,
will be held from the Dallas chap-
el at 2 "o'clock this aflernooff.
Mr. Collins was one of the oldest
pioneers in Polk county.

Mr. Collins crossed the plains
in IMC having been born in Mis-
souri in lK.4.'I!is family located
in the Stiver district, where he
maried a daughter of Col. Cornel-
ius Gilliam in 1859. He afterward
lived near Arlie. moving to Dal-
las 40 years ago. .

He is survived by two daughters
Mrs. H. L. Fenton and Mrs. Toner
both of Dallas, an adopted son,
George Blake of Reedsport. and a
sister, Mrs. Elviri Carter of Wash-
ington. '
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Suit was filed in circuit court
lure yeste.rday by the IFacific Out-

fitting 'company and the Eastern
OiHfitting company, with branch
stores in Portland, to restrain the
state, tax commission from collect-
ing state income tax- for the year

aggregating 7.S00. Of this
amount the state alleges that the
Eastern Ontlitting company owes
SoGOtt and the Pacific Outfitting
company 2200.

The state tax commission ha3
demanded that the plaintiffs in the
suit pay income tax for the year
192.'! on the basis of sales in Ore-go- n

for' that year and not on act-
ual rash received for goods de-

livered subject to installment pay-
ments.

The plaintiffs contend that they
are subject to pay income tax only
cn actual cash received during
102.1, which was virtually wiped
out by deductions claimed by the
two corporations. '

i

The latest protective fsatnres
will be included in the new vaults
for the Ladd and Bush bank, the
contract having been awarded to
the: Mosler Safe company or Ohio.
The safety deposit boxes will be
located on the main floor.

The vaults will be in two sec-
tions, one in the basement and one
on the floor above.

Doors will be made of steel, lfi
inches thick. They will be en-
cased in concrete 27 inches thick
with inch and a half bars for re-
inforcement. A network of elec-
trical wiring for the alarm will
be included, with glass knobs to
prevent accidental alarms.

There will be nearly 4400 safety
deposit boxes in the vault. They
will be in a steel lined room 27
by 15 Vz feet in size with electrical
protective equipment. The coin
vault, lined with manganese steel.
Will also have electrical protection.

A bronze door will be installed
on the Commercial street side of
the building, into which customers
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Justice, as it is dispensed in the
criminal courts, comes in for a
sound spanking, and the reliabil-
ity of circumstantial evidence re-
ceives a knockout blow in Victor
Fleming's thrilling romance-dram- a,

"The Blind Goddess."
which is fiow playing at the Elsi-
nore theatre.
, 'Tb,is picture --version of Arthur
Train's exciting novel of the same
name is a strong dramatic vehicle
with a murder-myster-y for its plot
basis and with kaleidescopie New
York for its colorful locale. The
romance ot young love, the pathos
of self-sacrifici- ng mother-lov- e, the
sinister side of politics, the smart
social atmosphere of Fifth Ave-
nue, the-blunderi- hg efforts of the
law, symbolized by "the blind god-
dess," all these are elements in
the story that grips the interest,
stirs , the emotions and serves to
provide an hour of rare entertain-
ment.

Victor Fleming has not only
made a workmanlike job of the
direction but he has provided a
cast whose individual perform-
ances and collective acting em-

phasize and intensify the emotion-
al power and dramatic sweep ot
the story.

Jack Holt, as the young lawyer
who dares to sacrifice the girl he
loves to remauv-tru- e to his ideal of
duty, plays in his usually capable
fashion. Esther Ralston, the per-
sonification of feminine. loveliness,
gives an excellent account of her-
self in a role that makes heavy
demands on her histrionic ability.
Ernest Torrence proves he can
handle comedy and drama with
equal deftness; and Louise Dres-
ser adds to her laurels with her
compelling portrayal of the

The McKenzie River Highway
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Value of the nir&l and small
towu public health work. n pre-vriiji- ntt

disease and'-epidemic- s

was pointed out by B. W. P.
rap-r- , assistant surgeon "general

nf t;ti United Statea. publ It health
irviff1. in an address before the
Rotary club at its jeekly lunch-Hi- n:

yesterday in the Marion hotel.
1 ir. ' Draper In, in 'ftalenf rto attend
tbe iinstit ute4of doctor a.nd nurses

held tMS weVk in the Salem
high school building.

The --history of . rural public
liajth work was outlined by Dr.
Draper from itH beginning, at Yak-
ima, Wash., in 1911 until the
present time, when there are pnb-)u- -

health departments in 39S
counties in the' United States.

Although public health depart-
ments have been established in
large cities for many years, they
were not considered practicable in
rural communities until ,after
1911. In this year a serious
typhoid epidemic broke out in
Yakima, Wash., and a doctor was
sent from the United States public,
health service to investigate. He
found that the J'fteT J jftpply
throughout Yakima county was
generally contaminated, and set
ontl lo jrrrnroTe .sanitary eondi-t
t6Hsffie " '

TTI3 success was so marked that
Ui, governmen was encouraged

to establish successful depart-
ments in other counties.

Owing to the fact that practi-
cally all the food eatep by people
either in city or country is grown
or produced in rural districts,
proper sanitary conditions in such
districts affect everyone, Dr.
Draper pointed out.

Much of the money now spent
on insane hospitals, tulerciilosis
sanitariums, and similar institu-
tions could be saved by proper
measures to prevent disease, such
as medical examinations of school
pupils, Mr. Draper pointed out.
Hookworm disease in the south,
a typhoid epidemic in the middle
west due to oysters grown in pol-

luted water, and similar instances
were given as examples of disease
than can" be prevented.

Dr. Draper was introduced by

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
(n this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule,. ()

Goiter and its prevention; was
the topic of Dr. W. F. Draper,
assistant surgeon general of the
United States public health ;servr
ice in an address before the insti-
tute of physicians and nurses in
the Salem high school building
yesterday. This topic is consid-
ered of special interest in this
locality, one of the principal goi-
ter regions of the United States.

Goiter is caused by a lack of
iodine in the thyroid, a ductless
gland. accordinK to Dr. Draper.
Soil, in this region, lacks iodine,
the element having been seeped
out by rain, due to the solubility
of iodine salts.

Because, a person,, at the age of
20, freo from enlargement of this
gland, has little l:inger of
it is considered .important by Dr.
Draper that lar-- of iodine be
made tip by artificial means while
the child s. tmlia.wl salt,
iodine tablets and fish supply the
needed element.

Dr. T. Homer Coffin of the
University of t Oregon nvedical
school held a clinic yesterday deal-
ing with heart conditions of chil-
dren. He examined four small
children. Dr. J. B. P.ilderbach.
also of the university medical
school, examined children to illus-
trate methoda xf infant feeding.
He made a piea that;r mothers
breast feed their Children rather
than raise them on-- a bottle;

Advance registrations for the
seventh Oregon Christian En-

deavor Leadership Training con-

ference to he held at Turner Aug-
ust no-Se- fi, indicate a splen-
did atendance liy" young people
from many parts of the state.

Preparations for Uie conference
are in the hands of a committee
consisting of Miss Mary Guiley of
Kugene, chairman; Rev. Mr. "Wa-

lter L. Myers of Kugene, dean: Mr.
Dallas C. Itice of Portland, busi-
ness manager and treasurer; Miss
Viola Ogden of Portland, secretary
and registrar: and Mr. E. D.
Geiger of Portland, publicity
manager.

Morning classes will include:
Bible study given by the Rev.
James Aiken Smith, well known
Presbyterian minister; song lead-
ing by Rev. Mr. Ross Guiley of
Eugene: society publicity by Mrs.
Ros,s Guiley; unjon work by Mr.
Dallas C. Rice; "Kpert Endeavor."
by Miss viola Ogden : society rec-

reation by Rev. !Mr. Myers; .mis-
sions by Miss Hukda Anderson of
La Grande; Intermediate leader-
ship .by Mrs. Dallas. Cl.. Rice;, and
general .assembly, addresses by
Rev. Mr. Paul fl. prpwn of Lis
Angeles Pacific )C.aat Secretary
of Christian Endeavors .

"i

During the afternoons there will
Ihv --informal fellowship ami - re-

creation including swiniming. vol-

ley ball, base ball, and other
games, under the direction of the
Rev. Ross Guiley,

Each evening there; will be an
inspirational address and an out-

door bon fire meeting, the latter
being led by Mr. Brown, and said
to be the best feature; of the con-

ference by many of the delegates
each year.

Reports of the recent World's
Christian Endeavor convention in
London will be: given by Mr.
Brown and by Miss Elaine Cooper
of Portland, both of whom are
expected to return by that time.

Turner is on the niain line of
the Southern Pacific,: 10 miles
south of Salem. Christian En-
deavor members and leaders and
friends are epected from many
parts of the state. Registrations
are being received at i30: Abing-to- n

Bldg., Portland, and informa-
tion is being sent out 'from there
to all who are interested.

ter-pi- nt of the most wonderful
skin whitener, BOttenet and bau-- i'
tifier. ; .'

ifassage this sWeeMy.-- , fragrant
lemon bleach Into the face,, neck,
arms and hands,, It cap.' jiQty IrrU
tate. Famous stage beauties .use-i-t

- to bxlng that clear, youi-h- ul
skin and rosyrwhite cojqplexQnr
also as a fredkle, sunburn and. tan--.

bleach. Yoil must tnix.. this 'te'j'
markable lotion yourself. .U.ait
not be bought ready to use,, be.-!-,

cause it act best lnrmertlaely
after it is prparea-- . Adv;

Sanitarium, with headquarters at
Deer Horn. Lane county, and cap-
ital stock of $100,060, has been
incorporated by Eugene Kester,
.1. S. Raich and W. C Thienes.

Other articles filed in the state?
corporation department follow:
Stage Publishing company, Port-
land. $25,000; C. K, Largbridge,
P. L. Ifurd and J. K. Carson.
Silver Creek Placer corporation
Grants Pass. $50,000; H. Smith,
W. W. Trigg and Morris Silver- -

can deposit their money at night.
They will be given keys to the
door and deposit bags specially
equipped into which they can put
their motley before throwing it
through the door. A steel tube
will ledd from the door to a safe
in the . basement, whVre the baps
are stored. Deposits here will be
protected by insurance.

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old. customers advise friends, to
trade here. High and Court. ()

IyW Mi CIOf Our Sixteenth Slflonth EndMiss Sara J. Place, superintend
The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro-

gressive. Every accommodation
given to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto. 120 N. Com'l ()

ent of the infant welfare society

nil nof Chicago, gave an address. . A
banquet was held in the ; Hotel i)RnfP mmmmMarion last night. About 17 doc
tors and .15 nurses were present
at the sessions yesterday.

Eiker Auto Co., Terry at Lib

H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories. Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileaffsy:

Come this morning and get a pair ofWalter Brown, head of the erty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and

Don't wait until the shoes are all picked over,
high grade shoes at just half their real value.n county cnna neaiin dem

night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ; C)

Corner Com'l. and Chemeket4,4"(..fJ- - I8&memlber--&ai- 'e Ends Friday Evening--Capital City Cooperative Cream
ery.. Mlllr, cre&mbnttermilk. The

y
The" Marion Automobile Co. The

Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach 11415. ()

onstration. Mrs. Earl Percy sang
two solos, accompanied on the
piaao by Mrs. Oberer. Grover
Hillman of the Cherry City Bak-
ery was presented as a new mem-
ber of the Rotary club.

The work of the Marion county
child health demonstration Was
complimented by Dr. Draper be-

cause of its value in prevention
of disease.

Bnttercvp butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 117
S. Com'l. Phone 299. j ()

Ulrich & Roberts, realtors.' 2 2
N. Commercial St., know property
values and make for you profit-
able investments. Will both save
nd make you money. (V Men's Oxfords

The latest thing in tan calf
and black calf. A wonderful $9
value. This is a real leader but
you will have to come early as
they all going for

Ladies' Pumps
Patent leather in both low and

high" heels, some very new styles
in this lot regularly sold at $18
all go at

C. F. Breithaupt, florlit and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty, j Phone
380. Flowers, bulbs, floral de-
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem. ()

300 Pairs
Ladies' Pumps

Patent swede and. kid leathers,
most all, sizes. Also 100 pairs
white canvas and white kid
pumps and oxfords regularly
sold up to $12.00. All go at

Straw hats ' at season's end
prices, $1.50 ,to $3.50. Come in
and look them over. Style, and
you can get It for a mere nothing:
Scotch Woolen Mills Store. ()

77 Refinements incorporated in
the new Oakland six without any
i in reuse in price. Come in and
se this car drive it. You'll like
it. Vick Bros. () $4.50$5.50

While you are at the of f ice,
we'll wash and grease your car.
Let us help you give your car the
best of treatment. O. J. Wilson,
Buick Motor Cars, phone 220. () $i.ooGrace M'Cord Visits t

i

Silverton Classmate
SILVERTOX. Ore..iuiy 28.

(Special.) Mrs. Grace- - McCord
of Portland was a week-en- d visi-

tor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Habbitt. Mrs. Habbitt
and Mrs. McCord were school-
mates and. later taught at the
.same school.

O. J. Hull Auto Top &i Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Commercial. ()

Boys' ,

Shoes - Oxfords

I . General Markets I

LIVESTOCK
' PORTLAND; July (Ry Associated
Pr"ss.) Hog steady to 'weak on drive-ins.- ;

receipt none; prw-o- s

,-
- Sheep .snd Iambs AOe'to. SI higher ri

drive in; Jambs . medium to choicw
down ilO'o 12; Umbs culls and

SHfttflO; ywajiinjc wetter, me-
dium to ehoies 7.5l(cr 10. . Kwes com-
mon to rhoire A 3r.2. ; eulhi S2(?4.
Outside quotations bused on b,t ilt.
Adams, eastern Oregon and Kmiilar. typ
lambs. w valley iambs selling afrave
$11.

Note: The above tla&S nl grade quo
tations do npv ..cases represent
ac tual sates." Jn. umhe instances t&eji rep-
resent vlueJ -- rWirh?' auch atdr-l- t would
sell if available, acrordina;: to the -- judK'
ment of ttrt. iMarke4r rejwrter and mem:
bt of the tr4s rv '4 4

Ladies' Pumps
Patent leather parchment

trim, both spike and block heels.
AH new styles. Regularly sold at
$9.00, all to go

J ,r ...

Men's
Dress Shoes

Both black kangaroo and
brown calf. Some black and
brown kids in the lot. Regularly

gpoJd;at $7.00 and $9.00, go at

A dozen or more lines put into
d at $5.00one lot, . regularly so

and $7.00 to go at
The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.

CommerclaL Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers lot thftse
who appreciate tbeHbest.; Increas-
ing patrons tell tluMale. (J) $2.50 - $3.50$4.50i.i.'f IV :$3;50 1 $4.50,4--TomorrowPORT LA .V lit Ah:MMi By - A.MrjsUd

pVim.) NKrifeHBirtfer er4, ie;tndard 39 ; wrimo'' ftrKts
RS. : eza "extras Sr : firsix .'i'J s iituai.s

: Acid Stomach :

"Phillips Milk ofMagnesia" j
( Better than Soda- - J

i Ladies'Is
Iosjtively

Liast
DayNOW V I Pumps;andLadies' Pumps

Colored kid in some of the
latest lasts, ties; .most all
sizes. Regular price $9.00. Come
early and get a pair at

CONWAY
TEARLE

4; ? ' Men's t

Work Shoes 4
The best $7.00 value in the

city, while they last all go at

Oxfords
Sport pumps and oixfords not

ciu oi,cs uu . uycr, auu, yaua ty
pick from, Regularly 'sold up to
$12.00. Nothing under ?.uu. All$3.50$4.50 RO at

earreniJ-w.ey!- . kc. ,$..- -
f

-- ?;. i f
.

:- -? JCLK 'r--vt ;

--jpoATLAW' 3l (TJy Asweiatl
Vrr.)-tirt- a, ibrfct ohtiroine ewain. 40
pei; pound, eVh'PPnrs trark in 10 Ae 11

'reaiH 4Hereil l'rtland 'V r vnnil.
Kaw milk (' lrt-'i-t ) fJ.'Jj rwt. f . '.

PorHand." 4 ' 'v" -

t -- ttmx '
NEW YORK, a(j'jJ. TPy Asoiated

rres. Kvajort4 tpIes" MH: irune
quiet ;

' Xpr&Ofr Iache unsettled
liops steady, ' . I (

-
. ' 4 l ' , f ' ; . ", - t

After mar!long jrearalhey met
again, 'thC'oW. tragedian and the
dear old lady who was once a love-

ly Rosalind. And since they had
been sweethearts once, he em-

braced her. Then he started hack.
Woman," he cried, "what's that

noise ybu'je making-- "

She trembled at the anger in his
Tbtce. 'It's ,, onlr" asthma," she
(altered. With a sight of relief he
turned and mopped his brow.

Heavens!11 fie murmured. "I
thought you' were hissing me."

$2.9Sor

Hereafter, instead of soda take
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" in water any time for indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach, and relief will come instant-
ly.

For fifty years genttinf.'PhtlUpB
Milk of Magnesia" "haa' b'en pre-
scribed by physicians tjbecaase it
overcomes three times as much
acid in the stomach as a satur-
ated solution of bicarbonate of
soda, leaving tbe stomach sweet
and free from all gases. It neu-
tralizes acid fermentations in the
bowels and gently urges the sour-
ing waste from, the system with-
out purging. Besides, it Is more
pleasant to take than soda. In-Bi- st

upon "Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e

cent bottles, any drugstore Adv.

WhiteAnna q.
nilsson

1000 Pairs Ladies'
Silk Hose

In all (he known colors. Equal
to what you would pay $2.00 for
in other stores. Come early and
get halC a dozen pairs at per
pair

Girls' Pumps
A dozen styles to pick, from.

Low heels, patent leather, tan,
some colored kids, wonderful
shoes but --only a few. sizes in
each lot. Regularly sold $6.00.
$7.00 and $8.00. To close out at

Eid PuhiDS
Just 100 pairs left regularly

sold at -- $10.00. Most .all sizes.
Come in and take a pair at

$iido i95$2LEAVING TOiVIGHT0

JHEFRII
5" ' f shoe

DO YOUR FEET 1TUUT?

Corns and calluses re-

moved without pain, or sore-
ness. Ingrown nails remoTed
and treated, t'alns in feet,
weak foot, flat .foot, foot
strains and fallen arches ad-
justed. Do not suffer. I will
klTcf you the best that sci-
ence can produce b scientific
chiropody. Consult

REPAIR .3DEtARTaiENT
, . Our shop Is egulpped with
"all new machinery. We nse
nothing but the very lgst'
grade of leather that money,
will ..buy. -

.
'

.' , '
t

' ".'. r T ..-,:.- ' rV '

V
. . Mr. Jacobson, In charge of

this department, . Is ' an - ex-
pert' In hU line has spent
years in, factories ana repair
shops .and. will do nothing
but Jblgh jgrade

t
work. ; V '.,

r aay

i taut Shots

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN j

IS
THE GOLD RUSH

JACK HOLT
ERNEST TORRENCE
ESTM ER RALS TON
LOUISE DRESSER

:;VtfcaDkBtt,.SefSb0M ;
, .TaxruXf
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